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Abstract
The sustainable development goal (SDG) for health is linked to 67 indicators, eight times more
than their predecessor, the Millenium Development Goals. In many low- and middle-income coun-
tries (LMICs), the information infrastructure is not yet able to collect and use the data needed for
the indicators. As they seek to be responsive to the SDG agenda, LMICs must not lose sight of their
local data needs; they should be cautious about embracing untested electronic technologies for
data collection, analysis, and use; carefully balance the care provision and data collection responsi-
bilities of care providers; and use evidence of what works in strengthening their health information
systems (HIS). While attending to these concerns, countries can look for instances in which SDG in-
dicators are in sync with their own HIS goals.
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Key Messages
• The sustainable development goals (SDGs) are numerous and will be challenging for low- and middle-income countries
(LMICs) to track.
• The SDGs rely on extensive health information systems (HIS).
• LMICs should not be diverted from their ongoing efforts to develop their HIS.
• LMICs should look for opportunities to track SDG indicators that also benefit the country’s priorities.
With the advent of the sustainable development goals (SDGs), the
development community’s appetite for measureable progress in glo-
bal health has increased. To monitor nine health targets whose
sweep covers such diverse outcomes as substance abuse, road traffic
accidents and universal health coverage, we have 67 indicators
(SDSN 2015). One magazine has described the SDGs overall as ‘am-
bitious on a biblical scale,’ unfeasibly expensive, and so numerous
as to provide no priorities at all (The Economist 2015). Even so, last
September, all 193 member countries of the United Nations agreed
to adopt the SDGs’ 15-year agenda and many development projects
are already under way to see it through.
The global interest in measuring outcomes is outpacing the abil-
ity of countries to gather the needed data. A well-defined indicator
clarifies how progress will be measured. But the indicator definition
is just the tip of a large iceberg: the complex system of national data
collection that makes the indicators useful and meaningful. To
monitor the SDGs’ health indicators—a task rivaled in scale only by
the provision of the health services themselves—low- and middle-
income countries (LMICs) will have to build new, bigger, and better
health information systems (HIS) to capture, store, manage, and
transmit information on the health of individuals and the activities
of the institutional healthcare and health policy apparatus.
Here’s one example. The SDG under-five mortality rate indicator
is the number of children who die before they reach the age of five in
a 12-month period, divided by the number of live births within the
same period. The elements of this indicator come from records of
births and deaths. These events can occur in a clinical facility, where
they are recorded easily enough, but they also occur outside of clin-
ical facilities, where recording can be more difficult. What will be
the systems to record home deliveries and deaths, including the
causes of death? And what will be the systems to ensure these data’s
accuracy? Systems will also be needed to collect and aggregate data
from localities and districts in a national summary. Each system will
need computer hardware and software and people trained to use
and maintain them, following standard procedures (also needed).
Higher level staff must manage those who collect and analyze data,
frame the data for policymakers and advocate resources to build
and maintain the systems.
Fortunately, a system built for a basic indicator like this can sup-
port other indicators, too. Economies of scale mean we won’t have
to multiply this level of effort by all 67 SDG indicators. But the task
of building HIS robust enough to meet the new demands for data is
formidable enough when multiplied by the number of LMICs who
must take it on.
The development community—donors, implementing partners
and LMICS—must not be discouraged. Patience and persistence in
measuring indicators (even as these indicators are revised to meet
global demands) are warranted if in the meantime needed work is
being done to build supporting systems. But we must ensure the con-
tinuity of resources to see this work through.
Global and local
Data are of most use to a country for guiding its own efforts. The
hard work of service delivery occurs at the community and facility
level. This is also the origin of the data that eventually aggregate to
paint a national picture. In some instances, indicators for national
and subnational purposes will also help global institutions monitor
the SDGs. In other instances, not.
Countries will likely give highest priority to their own indicator
agendas, but they can be encouraged to identify indicators that
meet the needs of both their country and the global agenda
(Handley 2015). The Health Data Collaborative (www.healthdata
collaborative.org)—an informal partnership of donor countries
and agencies launched in March 2016—can facilitate this balanc-
ing of priorities.
Not all answers are electronic
The current emphasis on HIS springs from the emergence of com-
puters, the Internet and cell phone technology in LMICs
(MA4Health 2015). Electronic systems can make data more reliable,
robust, and timely, but because they are new, they are often untested
(Blaya 2010; Shuvo et al. 2015). They are expensive not only to in-
stall but also to update. At a meeting on data sharing and integra-
tion toward the end of the Ebola epidemic (WAHO 2015), African
stakeholders said that many mobile applications are a work-around
of an inadequate HIS, avoiding permanent fixes.
Electronic systems are of little value without resources and effort
to build the capacity of health workers responsible for data collec-
tion and use at each level.
The tax on healthcare providers
In LMICs, the collection and use of data to guide health services
rests on the shoulders of those whose first responsibility is to provide
care. For these foot soldiers to collect data at all—never mind to do
so accurately—the information must provide a net gain to them in
providing care. Recording it cannot compromise their duty to the
clients they serve—a risk that the proliferation of SDG indicators
poses.
To avoid overburdening providers, indicators already collected
through existing systems deserve highest priority.
Evidence on how to improve evidence
What are the most cost-effective and sustainable ways to improve
and maintain data quality? Answers to this question require meas-
ures of data quality, measures of the efforts to improve data quality,
measures of the impact of these improvements on population health,
people to do this work, and an accounting of the costs attached.
Common challenges in evaluating HIS strengthening interventions
are the complexity of causal pathways, the length of time for im-
provements to be realized, inadequate understanding of the influ-
ence of contextual factors, and the difficulty of finding comparison
groups.
These challenges are substantial, but pressing on with health
interventions uninformed by evaluation compromises our credibil-
ity. If we are going to invest in strengthening HIS, we should know
what works and how much it costs.
Conclusion
Developing countries are, indeed, developing. Between 1990 and
2015 the global under-five mortality rate declined by more than
half, dropping from 90 to 43 deaths per 1000 live births annually
(United Nations 2015). We know this from data collected and ana-
lyzed to monitor trends. These data helped healthcare providers
improve their programs and helped policymakers decide what to
fund.
Measuring progress toward global goals enhances the likelihood
of achieving them, by showing donors and LMICs where to focus
and coordinate effort. The SDGs provide important guidance on
measures for which there is broad global agreement. Helpfully, the
MA4Health Roadmap (MA4Health 2015) describes the HIS com-
ponents needed to collect the health indicator data, and the Health
Data Collaborative promises to coordinate the HIS strengthening ef-
forts of donors and implementing partners.
LMICs must now consider how to incorporate global plans in
their ongoing efforts to strengthen their HIS. To this end, they
should be careful about getting distracted from HIS strengthening
efforts already in progress. Without those systems, data will not be
collected, analyzed, or used for any measures, including new global
priorities. At the same time, countries can look for synergies be-
tween the SDG health indicators and their own HIS plans. And
they can share insights with other countries about what works in
HIS strengthening, building a global knowledge base that can ac-
celerate our ability to monitor progress toward shared global
goals.
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